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its that time baby 
i need you to put your drinks down 
And go to the floor cuz right now your on holiday radio 
We bout to take it back to the 80's right now... 

Oh.... baby.... love me right 
Let me love you till we get it right (love you till we get it
right) 
Can't you let the others be 
'Cause with you is where I got to be (gotta be) 

Oh, sugar... where you been 
Hangin' out with your male friends (out with your male
friends) 
Somebody's going to hurt you 
The way you love to keep hurting me 
& we'll say... 

Oh, oh Sheila 
Let me love you Till the morning comes (only till the
morning baby) 
Oh, oh Sheila 
you know I want To be the only one 

Oh, baby, un-der-stand 
that I want to be the only man (wanna be the only man) 
But since you're playing hard to get 
I think its time to find some other friends 

Oh, sugar, it's plain to see 
That you're qualified to fill your needs 
you think you got one over on me 
Honey, baby, just you wait and see 

o0o0ohhh...... 

Oh, oh.... Sheila 
Let me love you Till the morning comes (let me love you
baby, yeah) 
Oh, oh Sheila 
you know I want To be the only one (o0o0ohh) 
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Oh... baby, 1-2-3 (yeah yea) 
I want you baby honestly, (you know i want you baby) 
I want to tweet Di a lee da lee 
Tweet a di a lee da lee 

so0 baby come onnn... 

Oh, oh Sheila... 
Oh sheila 
Oh, oh Sheila... 
Oh sheila 

Sheila she the shit 
but she not ready for the world no.. 
She the type of chick 
make niggas run around in circles 
so i made her miss 
And now she asking where her girl go 
but she's with me in the cut 
And that chicks stuck with urkel 

Oh, baby, un-der-stand 
that I want to be the only man 
you think you got one over on me 
well Honey, baby, i don't give a damn 

Oh, oh Sheila... 
Oh sheila 
Oh, oh Sheila... 
Oh sheila 
(Repeat till the end)
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